
 
 

Overselling Breast-Feeding Rebuttal 
On October 16 2015, The New York Times published an OP ED piece written by Courtney Jung.  In the article, Jung 
attempted to show that breastfeeding advocates have crossed the line and are selling their agenda to new mothers.  
International Childbirth Education Association (ICEA) is concerned with the message Jung is sending as well as the means 
by which she is sending it.  Breastmilk is the appropriate nutrition for human babies and we strive to provide new 
parents with evidence and support in feeding their new baby. 

The title used for the article is problematic since breastfeeding is not sold but rather something about which we 
research, educate and support parents.  Jung begins by talking about how she was “fed up” with the “righteous zeal” by 
the time she finished her breastfeeding class.  She goes on to say that she, herself, breastfed but that it was because she 
made that choice.  She feels that all women should make the choice and not be forced to breastfeed or made to feel 
guilty if they don’t.  That is exactly what a breastfeeding course is meant to do; teach women the benefits and risks of 
feeding choices so that they can make their own decision.  Jung was upset that in her class they were told that they 
would not be learning how to make formula because it “was against the rules.”  It must be clarified that hospitals and 
hospital- based education programs can teach how to properly prepare infant formula on an individual basis,  but not as 
part of a group class.  This is to ensure that parents can do it correctly and safely, if they choose to formula feed.   

Articles such as this frequently focus on guilt; we shouldn’t make moms feel guilty for using formula.  Educators and 
health professionals present the facts; guilt is the emotion that someone may feel when values and beliefs are in 
conflict.  It is not something that they are made to feel.  This is consistent with other public health messages such as car 
seat use, smoking risks and proper nutrition.   Once the evidence is taught it is up to the consumer to make decisions.   

Women will make their own decisions on how they want to feed their baby.   Breastfeeding has consistently and 
conclusively been proven to be a public health priority and not a lifestyle decision.  With that said, we recognize that 
there will always be some mother/baby dyads who cannot or do not choose to breastfeed, and for them we teach 
alternatives. 

 Jung uses incorrect interpretation of Healthy People 2010 data to try to prove that we don’t need to keep harping on 
women to breastfeed because we already are so close to hitting the target goals.  She neglected to look at the 
“exclusivity goals”, which are more critical, and we are further from reaching that target.  Additionally, she ignores the 
fact that Healthy People 2020 has raised the bar, making us further from reaching the desired health outcome than she 
states.  Jung quotes from studies stating that the benefits of breastfeeding really are not as significant as lactation 
activists state.  She fails to note that in research there will always be studies that are outliers, showing different data 
than usual, but that doesn’t constitute proof.  These outliers are a way to look at data and find confounders for further 
study.   

Jung’s ultimate goal seems to be trying to prove that lactation professionals are attempting to undermine formula and 
that the lactation movement has become about selling products.  It is true that many companies have picked up on the 



breastfeeding movement and have tried to capitalize on it by making products for breastfeeding or human milk feeding.  
This, however, is a marketing and consumer topic and not fundamentally related to the message that breastmilk is the 
best nutrition for a healthy population.  Lactation professionals  learn and practice that the hierarchy of infant nutrition 
is that breastfeeding is best, then expressed milk from mom, donated human milk is the next substitution,  and finally 
formula, when necessary.  We do not dismiss formula as occasionally necessary or as mother’s choice.  What we strive 
for is to eliminate the pervasive marketing attempts and poor practices that undermine mothers and decrease their 
breastfeeding success.  We wholeheartedly support her suggestion that in order to truly help today’s mothers 
breastfeed, we must work for better paid family leave in the United States. 

For more information contact the International Childbirth Education Association, www.ICEA.org, info@ ICEA.org or 1-
919-863-9487/1-800-624-4934. 

 


